
Sailing and Racing Days
Learn how to sail and race in your first regatta. 
Great for teams or client days out



My name is Chris Rees and I am the Event Director of Sailing Week. Our sailing events are 
proving very popular as a great day out on the water and a perfect way to entertain clients or 
to bring your team together. 

We have great locations along the South Coast setting sail from Ocean Village in 
Southampton, whilst in Portsmouth, we are based by the impressive Spinnaker Tower

We begin the day with a tasty breakfast, where your team have a chance to meet our Skippers 
and crew before heading down to the marina to step aboard our brand-new fleet of Sunsail 
41.0 yachts.

 Our Skippers give a team safety briefing, and then go through some training before you head 
out into Southampton Water and the Solent to get the sails up and some practise in before 
racing begins!

With our 12 matching yachts, it’s all down to the teams’ new-found skills out on the water to 
determine who will win. All the racing is under the guidance of a fully qualified Skipper and 
First mate who will be there to teach you the ropes and ensure your team and clients have a 
great time. We then head back for a post racing Awards ceremony and drinks, with a chance to 
network with the other teams. 

We are now taking deposits for our popular events, if you have any questions, would like to 
chat further or you would be interested in reserving your yacht, then please do get in touch. I 
love my sailing and can’t wait for your team to experience it too.

Happy Sailing,

Chris Rees

ReesLeisure

P.S Check out the video on www.Sailingweek.co.uk to see what it’s like on the water!

Welcome to Sailing Week



   08:00   Arrival and coffee

  08:30   Breakfast served 

   09:00   Meet your crew and yacht orientation 

   09:30   Head out onto the water for training 
followed by racing

  12:30   (Approx) Racing lunches onboard 
between races

  13:00  Afternoon racing

   15:30  End of racing

   16:00   Awards ceremony and networking 
drinks

   17:00   Close

Price: £1,950 + VAT  
Includes the following:

  NEW Sunsail 41.0 Yacht

   Up to 8 guests onboard with full    
waterproof gear

  A Bottle of Hattingley Valley Sparkling    
         Wine

  Skipper and first mate

  Team table for breakfast

  Quality Racing lunch onboard 

   Welcome drinks and Awards ceremony 
with cash bar

   Full race committee

   2 x spray dodgers and 1 battle flag

Race Day Programme

Further branding available 
upon request
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10 Yachts  Only £19,108 + VAT
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NEXT STEPS
Reserve your yacht today or book your cup sponsorship by emailing the Sailing Team on 
events@reesleisure.co.uk 

We look forward to welcoming you, your team and guests aboard.


